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Youth worry about 
rising costs and jobs 

good, and the rest is up to them. 
"It is about how hard you work 

given your opportunities," said 
Ms Khor SiHui, 23, who gradu

Nine out ofl5 interviewed concerned 
they won't be able to buy a flat and car 

ates from Oklahoma City Universi- 1,...,_. .. ..,.[.. 
By RAmELAU-YONG 
aild MARY AM liiOKHTAR 

YOUNG people here are anxious 
aboutachlevln~ a First World 
standard oflivln~ amid rising 
costs and moreintense competi
tionforJobs and at work. 

These worrles contribute tore
gretsarnongsomelnbelngborn 
too late to enjoy the leap In stand
ards of livln~ of their parents' 
time, theysaidinresponseto 
PrimeMinisterLeeHsien Loong's 
assurance on the matter. 

In adialoguewithover 1,200 
under;traduates at Nanyan~ Tech
nological University (NTU) on 
Tuesday evening, Mr Lee said 
young Singaporeans need not wor
ry about having a tougher time 
than their parents because they 
were born too late. 

Withglobalisation and advanc
esin technology, he said he ex
pects the next SO years to bean ex
eitlngif uncertain time. 

Yesterday, nine out of the 15 

yo\DlgpeoJie The Straits Times In
terviewed said they worried they 
would not. be able to afford what 
onecalled "basic goods", namely 
afllll:andaear. 

Finance professional Chon~ 
Llngylng, 24, said: "Things within 
reach for my parents' ~eneration 
are completely \Dlima&lnable for 
me. I might be earning a lot more 
than my father did at my a~e, but 
Iean'taffordaearlikehedid,let 
aloneahomeanytimesoon." 

Some undertraduates are more 
worried about Jobs. Ms Joyce Lee, 
23, aflnal-year geography student 
atthe National University ofSin
~pore(NUS), wondersabouther 
~ospects in the.salesandjournal
ism Industries. 

"Thereisa wider spectrum and 
a greater number of things for my 
generation to achieve in," she 
said. "But everyone here also bas 
more knowledge and skills. Life is 
goln~ to~etmorecompetitive." 

stD.l, m.ost oft he 15 inter
viewed recognised that life here is 

tythisyear. 
"I know an HDB flat is eJpen

sive, but rather than wony about 
that non-stop, IwD.lsavewbati 
can each step of the way. At least, 
there is still the possibility of own
ingone." 

Yet others, like educational 
therapist HakimahManaf, 24, feel 
there are many opport\Dlities. " I 
wantto start my own business, 
and there are many support sys
tems ... today for smallandmedi
um-sizedent~ises that were 
not available before," she said. 

Some also said the co\Dl try has 
come a long way In terms of devel
ojin~ a more en~edcivilsociety 
and greaterfreedom of speech. 

"Wearemorewillingto speak 
our mind -that is somethln~ that 
has changed from ourparents' 
generation, where they felt they 
shouldn' trock the boat," said Uni
versity of Sydney student Christo
pherKwong, 25. "Wedon•thave 
full freedom of speech yet, but at 
least there are ways to give your 
ojinions through social media, 

which can result In some form of 
change by the Government." 

But for the country to continue 
to succeed, two Interviewees said 
Sln~pore must address trowing 
xenophobia, fuelled in part by a 
large Influx of foreigners. 

PM Lee also warned a~st 
this, and spoke out a~alnst abu
sive mob behaviour online, as seen 
in the recent Anton Casey ease. 

Accountant AdilliaAyoub, 24, 
said: "Xenophobia is really one 
thlngtheGovemmentneedsto 
controlandlookinto. Socialme
diahaschangedsodrastieally, 
andnotneeessarilyinagoodway. 
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Thoughtheissueisnotamajor 
eoncem now, it bas the potential 
to become a critical one In the 
near future." 

St.ill, young Sln~poreans said 
they want to build their nests 
here. Singapore Management Uni
versity business student Jocelyn 
Chua, 23, aspires to a career In the 
luxury fashion industry, andit 
makesmoresenseforhertoseek 
JobslnNewYork,LondonorPar
is. "Butthatwouldbeaharddeci
sion beeauseattheendoftheday, 
thisisstinhome," shesaid. 
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